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MICHIGAN ALUMNUS
a very just sense and in a very large degree
the fortunes of the University are cQmmitted
to your hands."-DR. JAMES B. ANGELL.
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William W. Cook, University Benefactor

I

Noted New York Alumnus Dies at his Port Chester Home; His Will Makes Huge.Additions
to Already Most Generous Gifts

gaged until his retirement in 1921.
T.IS encouraging that those who
From the time he left the Uni
have accumulated great wealth
By WALTER HULME SAWYER, '84h
versity
he was interested in .the con
are manifesting the altruism
Regent of the University
tinued study of corporation law and
and vision to contribute so gener
published his first book when he was
ously to objects and means of social
welfare. This recognition of an obligation to society is thirty years old. This work, Cook on Corporations, is
more and more evident and a portent of the perpetuity now in its eighth edition and is recognized asthe>sfan�
of established government and institutions. Michigan <lard authority on the subject. He also write P?1Uer and
is fortunate in numbering among its alumni many with Responsibility of the A1nerican Rar and Principles of
Corporation Law.
a disprn�ition, purpose and ability to be helpful.
Thoi1gh forced by iU health to live qnietly on his Port
Th.is attitude was personified in the life of \Villiam
\Vilson Cook, whose death on June 4th in New York Chester estate for the past twelve years, his period of
marks the passing of one of our most distinguished usefulness continued and, besides pl;i,nnitig and super
vising his project at the Utiiversitv ··
alumni and benefactors.
of Michigan, he wrote whafis pet
Born . in Hillsdale, Michigan, on
haps his greatest work---American
April 16, 1858, the son of John Pot�
Institutions and Their Preservation.
ter and Martha VVolford Cook, he
This book was first published in
was the ninth generation in lineal
1927 and the second edition ap
descent from Governor VViUiam
peared in 1929.
Bradford of Plymouth Colony.
Making the University his bene
Massachusetts. His early education
ficiary to such a vast extent, Mr.
was received in the public schools of
Cook makes use of the following
Hillsdale, and in the preparatory de
partment of Hillsdale College. He
explanation in his will, which ·clear1y cksignates his moti.ces : ·
received · his A.B. degree frotn the
University of Michigan in 1880 and
"Believing, as I clo,that Arner
c�ni instituti�.ms are of more con:
his degree in law in 1882.
From the University he we11t to
sequence than the weaJth or pow
the office of Frederick B. Coudert
er of the country; and believing
that the preservation and devel
in the city of New York It was in
opment of these im,titutionf have
Mr. Coudert's office that he first
met John' V./. Mackay and formed
been, are, and will continue' to be
the friendship whioh contitmed until
under the leadership of the legal
Mr. Mackay's death. Mr. Cook, as
profession ;and.believingalsq.that
corporation counsel, assisted in
the futµre of Americk depends :
largely on tha.t profession; 1and
hujlding ll!). the Postal Telegraph
and Com.tnercial Cable Companies,
believing that the Character of the
a work.in which he was acfively en-. WILLIAM WILSON COOK, .'80; '82/
law schools deterniinei .the chat�

